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u rta i n Rises 
Fa II --Play 
ber 21-22 -

Farrell, Bixler Cast 
I n Leads for 'Comedy 
By Kaufman and Hart 

The curtain will go up at 8: 15 p.m., 
ber 21 and 22 on another Central 

gh Players' production, "George 
Slept Here." This hilari': 

Randall Bixler as Annabelle and 
Fuller. This rollicking three

comedy is being directed' by Mrs. 
my Sutton, assisted by Mrs. Leon 

The play chronicles the tribula
of, a family man who craves

gets-"a little place in the coun
to call his own." Everbody knows 

Fuller, the sentimental little 
merican who wants just a piece of 

A record of the Fuller family, New
and his wife Annabelle, and their 

tel' Madge ,( Joanne Braunstein) , 
are hypnotized into taking over 
of those windowless, wAterless, 

rooftess houses that dot the 
The ensiling troubles 

be summed up as a search for 
; a quarrel with a neighbor,-Mr. 

(J. Martin Graetz) who 
not only the brook but the very 
that leads from the highway to 

house; the attempted elopement 

the daughter with a summer thea
actor, Clayton Evans (Gordon 

),- and the usual invasion of 
guests, Tom (Tom Toft), 

iss Wilc6x (Cynthia Zschau), Leg-
Frazer (Don Kirkwood) and Sue 
gton (Karen Parsons). 

Plays Worthless Uncle 
happy group of guests also in

a prodigal uncle (Gene Kohn), 

If- ru~ - , l s,.. llSS,;\lD~ ~ :l ~ l , U .be ,Ij('h I:)ut turns 
to be just another bankrupt. It is 

scovere4 that the neighbor really 
't own Newton's roadway. Also 

s wife, who began by showing 
sg.ust over her husband's idiocy for 

tirig to live in the country, de
her husband was right all along. 

To this delightful concoction was 
Mr. Kimber (Don Christenson) 

ra'''K"r-IlHrn" philosopher and care
of the old house, a twelve-year

trouble-maker by the name of 
(Lowell Siebrass), a 

endly neighbor, Mrs. Douglas (An
Marie Hruska), who means well 
is always bringing bad news, and 

maid (Nora Bro,wn), who loves' one 
but marries his brother. 

Eyening Performances 
confuse things even more, add 

patient boyfriend, Steve 
Greene) , and Annie Lou 

as the actor's wife who knows 
about her husband's "way with 
girls." Stir them all together and 
have a fascinating comedy. 

Mr. Beck and his stagecraft classes 
outdone themselves' on de

a superb set. 

an entertaining evening, see 
production, "George Wash

Slept Here." There will be 
evening performances, Tuesday 

Wednesday, October 21 and 22. 
A. tic~ets and forty cents will ad

it you to the Tuesday performance, 
ty cents general admission. 

"ambers Places 

Talent Contest 
Eddie Chambers, Central senior, 

second place August 17 in 
World-Herald's Show Wagon 
his drum solo, "Artistry in Tom 

Entrants in the Show Wagon, an 
talent contest for Omahans 
the ages of one and twenty, 

judged on the basis of talent, 

OllIuUi'''''''l, presentation and audi-

At Central, Eddie is a member of 
dance band, the concert band, 

orchestra and the R.O.T.C. band. 

Jerry Hoberman, junior, also made 
finals of the contest with his ren

of Johnny Ray's "Little White 

That Cried." 
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Central . Band M.rches 

In Eisenhower P.r.de 
Fifty-eight members of the Central 

High School band under the direc
tion of Noyes Bartholomew, and 
Frank Tirro, -student director, 'took 
part in the parade for Dwight Eisen
hower, Republican candidate for 
president, on Thursday, September 
19. The_ band marched ' through the 
down-town area of Omaha, and each 
member was rewarded for his 'par
tiCipation by a huge "I like Ike" 
button. 

Teacher's Death 
Shocks Friends'. 

Miss Marian Mortensen, 31, Cen
tral High's debate and -speech coach 
since 1947, died of a blood disease on 
Wednesday, September 24, in a local 
hospital. 

Funeral services were held Satur
day, September 27, at 10:30 a,m. in 
the N. P. Swanson chapel, and burial 
was at the Springwell cemetery. Dr. 
Walter Traub of the Kountze ' Memo
rial Lutheran church officiated at the 
,tu'neral, which was attended by many 
faculty membe'rs of Central High; 

, students, graduates and' friends. 

MISS MARIAN MORTENSEN 

Miss Mortensen, a graduate of 
Technical High school and the Uni
versity of Omaha, was well known 
to debate teachers throughout the 
nation for her ' winning forensic 
teams. Her former students many 
times went on to gain higher honors 
in debate and speech work in college 
and university. 

Miss Mortensen became seriously 
ill with aplastic anemia in August, 
and had , been given blood trans
fusions and injections in an effort to 
build ull her blood corpuscle count. 

'Warren Zweiback, Central senior, 
was one of the blood donors. 

Miss Mortensen, fondly called'" 
"Miss M" or "Mort" by her students, 
was known and loved by everyone at 
Central High. Her petite figure and 
sparkling smile, wHl be missed by 
students and teachers alike. 

Moyer Recovers at Home 
Shirley Moyer, a Central High sen

ior, is now recovering from an acute 
nervous disorder. Shirley has been 
absent since the first week of school 
and has spent mORt of her time in 
both Doctors' and Lutheran h9spitals. 

She expects to return to school 
sometime during the second week in 

October. 

'Support ReJ Feather; 

Assist Forty Agencies' 
October 13th to 17th is the time to 

really dig down and give. During that 
week Community Chest donations 
will be taken in your homeroom and 

• everyone will have a chance to do his 
part in helping others. 

Each dollar given wlll be split 
fort y ways-to support the forty Red 
Feather agencies in their health and 
welfare work for th~ Omaha area. In 
spite of the increased cost of food, 
supplies and equipment over last 
year's prices, this year's budget has 
been raised only 6 per cent. The total 
amount to be raised this year is $1,-
194,262. No one wlll know wJ,.at 

_/l.mount you seal in our envelope, but 
why not make it your best? 

You all pitched" in and did a won-
. derful job last spring during the tlood 

emergency. Remember that "The. 
Dikes Against Despair Need Sand
bags, To;" and your gift wHl mak~ 
the differ,ence. 

'\ 

Temporary RO TC 

'CommanJs Given 
Master Sergeant Darrel W. Miller 

has announced temporary appoint
ments of cadet officers in the Ce~tral 
R.O.T.C. battalion. , 

The statf of the battalion consists 
of ' Battalion Commander, Harrison 
Peddie; Battalion Executive Officer, 
Richard Daley; Battalion Adjutant, 
Ronald Grossman; Battalion Ord
nance 0 'I.4 cer, Jack Seetus; Battali()n 
Supply Officer, Richard Fellman; and 
Battalion Range OOlcer, Robert Geer. 

Officers of the 'individual companies 
are ' as follows: Company "AU Com
mander Warren Zweiback; First ' Pla
toon Leader, Ted Nittler. Company 
"B" Commander David Haggart'; 
First Platoon Leader Charles Fike; 
Second Platoon Leader Douglas Lit
tle. Company "c" Commander, Ben
nett Alberts; First Platoon Leader, 
Joseph Lincoln, Second' Platoon Lead
er, John Bryans. Commanding Com
pany "D" is John Willmarth; First 
Platoon Leader is Avrum Greenberg, 
and Second Platoon Leader is Frank 

. Kessle:. Company "E" Commander is 
George Spence, Fir,st Platoon Leader 
is John Kel~y, and Second Platoon 
Leader is Fred Walters. Robert Hol

·sten is the commander of Company 
"F," Stephen Payne is First Platoon 
Leader, and Stephen Davis is Second 

, Platoon Leader. 
Commanding Company Band is 

Frank Tirro, the First Platoon Lead-
,er is Arnold Epstein, and the Second 
P I a too n Leader is Ted Cajacob. 
Charles Thomas is the commander of 
the Junior Band Co~pany. 

All of the temporary officers have 
been named Cadet Acting Second 
Lieufenants and will keep that rank 
until the next temporary promotion 
list Is made up. 

Under the "instruction , of Master 
Sergeant Darrel W. Miller and Master 
Sergeant Harvey M. Hansen, the Cen
tral High R.O.T.C. Battalion-is cnm

posed of ·450 cadets this sem98ter, 
Training in marching" manual of the 
riHe, and comlIlands has alr-eady 'been 
started.' Since there are only two reg
ular Army instructors this year, the 
senior cadets have taken over the 
greater part of instructing the cadets 
in their yarious companies. 

Beck t S . Stage Crew 

Finishing Scenery, . 
"Work, work, and more' work. 

That's the only formula which wlll 
finish our job. We've got to complete 
the lighting, finish I18.intlng the scen
ery, and bulld more I1rops," empha
sized Robert Beck. 

Mr. Beck, head director of the 
stage-crew, is d,eep in the huge task 
of finishing the tall play scenery be
fore the deadline about three weeks 
away. 

"Our first step was to design .ne 
sets. Mrs. Sutton and I started this 
project in the middle of the summer. 
The second day after school began, 
the stage crew started to change the 

-prans into reality,'rne related. 
The students do most of the actual 

building. Mr. Beck advises them on 
the technique of putting the mate
rials together. Also, since a large part 
of any play dellends upon light,ing ef
fects, the boys fit the electrical con
nections and study the ditferent ways 
of combining lights to fit the differ
ent moods of the play. 

Mr. Beck went on to say that a 
stage crew boy needs team-work, un
derstanding, a~d a desire to carry out 
his intent. Boys who are working 
with Mr. Beck are seniors and jun
iors, with a few sophomores. They 
have remained after school almost 
every night and have come to work 

On the sets on Saturdays. 
Boys taking stage crew work in

clude Arlan Maguire, Franklin M. 
Berg, Merlyn Cronk, AnthonyThraen, 
Art Hruska, Gerald Bre,wer, Harold 
Brewer, Ilnd Robert Scott. 

Auditorium Seating Plan 
To Follow Same Pattern' 

The auditorium seating plan for 
assemblies this year wlll follow the 
same pattern as last year's with the 
exception that ~ach homeroom will 
be assigned half t~ number of seats 
of six rows. Previously three full 
rows were assigned. Seniors will oc
cupy the middle section, juniors and 
sophomores the right and left lee
tions respectively. and the freshmen 
will be seated 4n the balcony. 

Curtis Elected Council' Prexy 
. AFter Three Years of Service 

StuJent Council Ollicers 

. - Rogrofoto ' 
Bottom row: Kaywin Tomes, Annie Lou Haried, Patsy Gordon, Kay Jorgensen 
fop row: AI Curtis, Speedy Zweib,Q.~k . 

Out Of T owners 
Enroll at Central 

The enrollment of new students at 
Central this year includes pupils from 
many faraway places as well as those 
who have transferred from high 
schools right l!ere in Omaha. 

New seniors are Phll Mehan, Okla
homa 'City, Oklahoma; Don Anderson, 
,Grand Island, Nebraska; Lawrence 
Caner, Mounds, Illinois; Delbert Lin
thicum, Blair, Nebraska; Wayne 
Simpson, Blair, Nebraska; Evelyn 
Rhodes, Miami, Flor.ida; Mary Mc
Donough, Ogden, Iowa; wkunett/l., 
Zimmerman, Falls City, Nebraska; ' 
Carol 1tnn Wh1te~ · KlngsvUle, - '1'exa~; ' 

and Jeryce Myers, Ainsworth, N!lbras

ka. 
Some of the new juniors are John 

K. Reigll.ter, Bellevue, Nebraska; Bob 
Emery, Kansas City, Missouri; Bill 
Malloy; Eldora, Iowa-; Ronald Jensen, 
Washington, D. C.; Ronald Harr, U 
City, Missouri; Jean Forbes, Mahta
medi" Minnesota; D6uglas Krause, 
Minneapolis, Minnesota; Frank Loos, 
Jr., Washington, Mississippi; Jim 
Kiehn, Mlllard, Nebraska; Dorothy 
Lane, Watertown, South Dakota; 
Karen Meyer, Grand Island, Nebras
ka; and Hubert MUler from Lintz, 
Austria. . 

Juniors who have .transferred from 
other Omaha high schools are O'Dell 
Manuel, Tech; Frank Gutter, Holy 
Name; Ora Fultz, Tech; and Elly 
P~ter, St. Mary's, while some of the 
sophomores are Jerry Brown, Tech; 
Lee Smith, Cathedral; John Pullum, 
Jr.; Tech; Karl. Watson, Tech; and 
Marshall Gregory, Tech. 

Other sophomores are Elvin Green, 
Atchison, Kansas; Albert Eggen, 
Corning, Iowa; James Sawyer, Chica
go, Illhiois; Pat Cody, Minneapolis, 
M!Jl.llesota; Georgiana Stober, Seattle, 
Washington; Barbara Lane, Water
town, South Dakota; ,Marva June 
Jones, Cushing, Oklahoma; Ilena 
Thompson, Albany, Missouri; Mary 
Francis Hall, Greenvllle, MissiSSippi; 
and Myrna Sand vall, Temple, Texas. 

E!ghteen Home Rooms 

Report 100% S. A. S.le 
The S. A. ticket drive is on the way 

to completion. As of last week, nearly 
1,400 students had purchased S. A. 
tickets. 

Everyone in the following home 
rooms has bought tickets: 240-Mrs. 
Kern; 225---:Mrs. Stewart; Stage-
Mr. Beck; 29-Sgt. MUler; 24D
Mr. Eggen; 232-Miss Frisbie; 237 
-Miss Pratt; 111-Mr. Nelsen and 
Mr. Knapple; 328-Miss Philllps. 

Other 100 per cent home rooms in
clude 117-Mr. Franklln; 337-Mr. 
Peterson; 129 - Mrs. Dana; 220-
Miss Weymuller; l:.!1 - Miss Treat; 
332-Mr. Karabatsos; 3a5-Miss Bo
zell; 138-Mr. Smagacz. 

Holders of the tickets wlll receive a 
$17.95 value for the low price of U . 
They are entitled not only to attend 
all school sports events, activities as
semblies, the Opera, the Road Show, 
and the Fall Play, 'but also to receive 
the Regilter and reduced rates on the 

O-Book. 

Fire Prevention Week to Be 

ObserveJ During Oct. 5·11 
October 5 to 11 inclusive has been 

officially designated as Fire Preven
tion Week for 1952. Last year 27 per 
cent of the fires reported were due to 
careless use of matches and smoking. 
The tragedy of the situation is that 
these fires and the resulting losses in 
lives and property could have been 
avoided. Fire Prevention Week is 
primarily an effort to bring the pub
lic attention to the great task of stop
I1ing fires before they start. So do 
your part to.help make our surround~ 
ings safe from the menace of care
lessness with fire. 

Cou~se/ors '· · ~ Fl'eliJ 

Guides StUdents 
"If you need help, come in and see 

me." 

This invitation could well be over 
the doorway of each of the eight 
class counselors: Miss Ruth Pilling 
and Duane Perry, freshman; Mrs. 
~ele~ McConnell and Harold Eggen, 
sophomore; Miss Josephine Frisbie 
and Andrew Nelson, junior; Mrs. 
Irene Jensen and F. Y. Knapple, sen
ior. 

During the past. sixteen years, each 
entering class has been assigned two 
teachers who serve as boys' and girls' 
counselors for the next four years. 
In this way, each student has some 
one person to go to if he needs gui
dance. 

"In a school of this size no one 
person can know everything about 
everybody," explains Miss Frisbie, 
"but a counselor gets to know his 
charges well enough- to give advice if 
it is needed." 

Some students' problems might be 
caused;by shyness, misunderstandings, 
or an unhappy home life. According 
to Mr. Knapple, if all misunderstand· 
ings 'could be eliminated there would 
be little unhappiness. 

T~ugh there are many boys and 
girls who make their couJ;lselol's hap
py there are also those who make 
them discouraged. 

"My greatest satisfaction is seeing 
boys realize their ambitions and get 
the honors they deserve, and the most 
disappointing is to see boys with high 
promise throw their chances away 
by lack of effort and cooperation," 
said Mr. Perry. 

"My greatest pleasure is seeing 
boys I have worked with in high 
school become successful in college 
and business," declares Mr. Nelsen. 

Central Shows Gain 
I n Enrollment for 152 

There are 1,538 students enrolled 
in Central High this year, as com
pared to last year's total of 1,527. 
Both the freshman class, with 448 
students, and the sophomores, with 
389, have increased their member
ship over last year's classes. 
~owever, the juniors lost 11 stu

dents over the summer, giving them 
an enrollment of 360, while the loss 
of 21 students by the senior class 
drops their to~al to SU. 

Haried, Gordon, Tomei 
Gain OHice; Zweiback, 
Jorgensen Also Elected 

by Patty Gordon 
Al Curtis, after three active years, 

was elected president of the 1952-53 
Student Council at a meeting Septem
ber 24 by the fourteen Council mem
bers. 

Other officers are Annie Lou 
Haried, vice president; Patsy Gordon, 
secretary, and Kaywin Tomes, trea
surer. The new sergeants-at-arms are 
Kay Jorgensen and Eugene Zweiback. 

AI, last week's "Profile," is a well
known fellow in many departments 
here at school. He is a one-year mem
ber of Junior Honor SOCiety; make-up 
editor for the Register [md a Hussar. 
At Boys.:.. State last summer, he was 
elected to serve as treasurer, and was 
voted treasurer in last year's County 
Elections as well. 

AI to Assist Mr. Nelson 
As president, Al wlll be unoffiCial 

head of all committees. He wlll work 
with Mr. Nelson and the faculty in 
any Council matters. Vice President 
Haried will assist Al and preside 
over homeroom representative meet
ings. An~ie Lou, with three years in 
Junior Honor society, is also a mem
ber of Senior choir. 

As secretary, Patsy Gordon wlll 
take care of minutes at homeroom 
representative meetings, write up any 
important activities of the Council 
and take care of correspondence. 
Patsy is a member Qf Senior choir 
and a two-year Council member . 

Kaywin Tomes has a big job as 
treasurer. This office entails handling 
money for the Opera, school dances, 
All Girls' party and Road Show. Kay
,win, a member of Senior choir, is a 
two-year Council member. 

--'·1'1le-- tWd - sergeanfs~at:arms, ~ ~ Ka i --+ ---=-<. 

and Eugene, wilI Ii:id at homeroom 
representative meetings. Both are in 
Junior Honor society. Other Council 
members are Jerry Bartley, Terry 
Moshier, Judy Lundt, Park Ames, 
Fred Nelson, Jerry Ziegman, Jerry 
Marer and Sandy Garey. 

Mrs. Jensen, Mr. Knapple Adyi .. 

Mrs. Irene Jensen, director of ac
tivities, and F. Y. Knapple, dean of 
boys, are sponsors of the group. 

A few of the many activities the 
Council will partiCipate in this semes
ter will be school Community Chest 
drive, tuberculin tests and Junior 
Girls' and Boys' County Elections. 
They will also sell Opera tickets and 
represellt Central on the City-wide 
public high school council. 

Each Monday the group will meet 
with Mr. Nelson to discuss problems 
and suggestions that students give to 
Council members. In this way our . 
school will have a more democratiC 
administration. 

Register Receives 

Journalism Award 
For the twentieth eonsecutive 

year, the Central High Register has 
won a superior rating as a newspaper 
from the Quill and Scroll internation
al honorary society for high school 
journallsts, which is affiliated with 
the Medill School of Journalism at 
Northwestern University. 

The judges' decisions are based on 
six different 'issues of the Register. 
The three best fall and three best 
spring copies are sent to the QuUl and 
Scroll Critical Service. 

The four things taken into consid
eration by the judges are the news
paper as a medium to inform readers; 
the newspaper as a leadership medi
urn; the newspaper as a featUre me
dium; and the newspaper as a busi
ness medium. Out of a possible score 
of 1000 points covering these four 
topics, the Register gained 910. 

According to the Quill and Scroll 
Crltlcal Service, the statf also merits 
the Gallup Award. 

Last year's editors were Don Erick
son, managing editor; Joyce Jensen, 
editor-in-chief; Janet Page, news edi
tor; ' Lawrence Chapman, make-up 
editor; co-sports editors, John Jones 
and Norman Veitzer; Shirley Glmple, 
business manager; Janice Carman 
and Suzanne Sorensen, ' advertising 
managel'l. 

",,: 
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Fire Preventi~n Week Near; ' 
Historg Shows Great Hazard . 

Fire produces flame, heat and light, and serves as 
a useful servant to mankind. Knowledge of how to 

,make and use fire was man's first step on the road 
to civilization. From the moment the use of fire 
was learned, we have begun to progress toward a 
higher form of living. 

Yet today, fires cost the United States $1,112,
OQO,OOO every year, including the value of the 
property destroyed, which ran into the seven hun
dred millions in 1951 . Eleven thousand persons lost 
their lives in fires last year, an ~II time high. 

Yes, fire is necessary in maintaining a nation, 
but not to the extent where complete cities are 
razed, and the national forest supply in endangered. 
Nearly 144,000 forest fires oq:ur each year; the 
greatest catastrophies in the history of the world 
have been caused by this peril. Nero's great Rome 

. resembled a furnace for eight days in 64 AD.; the 
London fire raged for three days in 1666 causing 
$50,000,000 worth of property damage; Moscow, 
Paris, Copenhagen, Constantinople, Canton, Yoko
hama, and San Francisco in turn blazed for days at 
a time, causing untold loss in lives and property. 

But perhaps the most' tragic of American fires 
was one which grew out of a perfectly harmless ' 
domestic chore. The Chicago fire of 1871 is said to 
have been caused by Mrs. O'Leary's cow kicking 
over a lantern. Regardless of whether this tale is 
true, the fire raged for three days, entirely destroy
ing an area of 3 square miles in the center of the 
city. Only 100,000 people were deprived of their 
property, however, 250 of the city's population 
never lived to see their homes again. 

61.:1t of this incident grew Fire Prevention Week. 
The week of October 5 to 1 1 commemorates the 
81 st anniversary of the Chicago fire, but still fire 
losses in our country continue to mount. The Texas 
City oil disaster in '47 was the most recent display 

. of the danger of fi reo 
Insurance companies claim that 95 per cent of 

all fires could be prevented if the necessary pre
cautions were taken. Preventive measures include 
the educating of the public, the fireproofing of 
buildings, a special study of the causes of fire, the 
establishment of fire bureaus, and the inspection of 
buildings to see that fire laws are not violated. 

But foremost among these . rules is this; the im
portance of fire prevention which should be stressed 
o-~gh. · . 31Shoo1 cl:l.jJdr.er:l ~ eQch .. yeor.- .Lec.tu!:es to .. 

the schools in the state ot Washington alone have 
cut down the fire losses one-fifth. 

I t is very necessary that we, as the future bui Id· 
ers of the nation, take every precaution in our 
youth, so that we will have the timber with which to 
build, and the cities and homes in which to dwell . 

, OBSERVE FIRE PREVENTION WEEK, OCT. 5-11 

CENTRAL HIGH REGISTER 
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Hi ya' kiddies-

This week at the record shops has been a busy one 
with lots of new platters coming in from all sides. Some 
of the' best of the crop are Ella Mae Morse's "Maie Call," 
Kay Starr's newllst sensation, "Kay's Lament" coupled 

with "Fool, Fool, Fool." One worth adding to your col
lection is the new Donald O'Conner, Barbara Ruick re
lease, "No Two People.". The Bell Sisters have a new 

song out which is destined to become a hit. When you 
have time give a listen to their "There is a Ship Coming 
In." By all means, latch onto nearly anything; by that 
terrific new band, Sauter-Finnegan. Those two have done 
amazing things with their new sound effects on percus

sion instruments, and your best-bet is the al,ready popu
lar "Doodletown Fifers." Also worth your money are 

"Rain" and "Sit Down! 'Relax! Listen!" 

And now for you Voices of Walter Schumann fans, 
be sure to give a listen to their just released albuIp., 

"Romance in the Air." Under Schumall.n's gifted direc
tion, the well known songs of the score are blended 
superbly, making this album tops. Another album worth 

lending an ear to is Nat King Cole's latest, "Penthouse 
Serenade." Cole's "Somewhere Along the Way" is st111 
riding high and is nearly everyone's, favorite. 

Les Paul's new waxing, "Meet Mr. Callahan," gets 

the nod as the top disc of the week. Listeners will r~og
n'ize Paul's smooth style on the fiip "Take Me In Your 

Arms and Hold Me" which is buttered up by Mlle. Mary 
Ford. Lanza's latest, "The Song the Angels Sing" is' a 

soft and appealing number that he delivers with a full 

quota of charm. 

See ya at the record shops! 

Sufferers!! T alee Heed from This! 

Free Diagnosis by Eminent Doc 

If your head is wh,irling 

and you just can't think
If your heart is aching, 

ahd you can't sleep a wink. 
If you wake up late 

Sure' Cure For Small Vocab; 

Takes Place of Double-T,alk 
College Crime: Panty larceny 

J.Jlvenile Cowboy: HOPPYchrondriac 

Laziness: Lassitude and loungitude 

Toupee: Top !jecret 

Hillbilly guitar: Yokelele 

Wife: Nix master . 

Wolf: Big dame hunter 

Tact: Lying about others as you wouJd have them' lie 

about you 

Miracle drug: Fancy name for castor oil 

Executive: Man who wears out several suits to every 
pair of shoes . 

Permanent Wave: Navy career girl 

Dress Designing: Living off the fad of the land 

Coronation Robe : Reign coat 

Comic Strip ~ Clumsy fan ' dancer 

Adolescent : Minq,r with major problems 

Dan Cupid: Character with a beau and error 

To~orrow ,.; Day devoted to mowing lawns, washing 
cars and doing homework 

Crime Doesn't Play! 
Two men 'stood facing each other at opposite ends 'of a 

long, bl&.!.k corridor. The first, huddled in a large, bulky 

overcoat with a somber black fedora pulled menanCingly 

down over his eyes, slowly, threateningly advanced 
toward the' other. The second man, who was garbed in 
workmen's clo.thing, tightened his grip on an unknown 
object hidden within a hip pocket and with halting steps 
moved forward .' 

From deep within the confines of his tweedy coat, the 
first snarled in that gruff voice common to the under
world set, "Ya goin' 'a play my game?" 

The second, continuing toward his opponent, sneered, 
"Naw, but you're gOin' 'a play my game!" 

With each step the men sho~tened the distance be-
tween them nearing the center of the hallway. 

"I said, ' 'ya goin' 'a play my game?' " 

"I k~ep tellin' 'ya, 'no! You're goin' 'a play my game!' " 

"Naw, you're goin' 'a play my game." 

"Yeah, well, I say you're goin ' 'a play my game!" 

The two mEm were npw cr~uched within two feet of 
each other. Both held their hands tightly in their pockets. 
Hatred and ~efiance blazed in their eyes. and st111 are weary, 

Your mirror shows ."'t _ _ .. ~- •• 

- .... ' 

your eyeS. are" teary; 
,,,' T·M worM ' i~ spinning, 

a.nd you're limp.as a glove. 

Glorious Staff Completed; 

New Editor Very Capable 

The first, overpowering his foe, yelled, "Aw right, 
buddy. I'm askin' 'ya for the last time, 'ya goin' 'a play 
my game?" 

"What is your silly game?" 

Whereupon the other leaned closer and reached out a 
long arm and said, "Tag, you're it! !" 

Central ProAle 

Friday, October 3, 1952 

Seems Like Yesterday 
Seventy-one senior boys eligible for draft! No, 

don't run, that was ten years ago, and ten years ago 

draft, scrap drives, servicemen's letters, and stamp ca 

paigns headlined the pages of the register. 

In 1942 at this time everyone was eagerly awaiti 

the first performance of the Fall Play, "Every Family 

One." Donna Deffenbaugh as Marcia Reardon and 

Herzberg as Todd Galloway were the romanti c 

while Joan McCague played Marcia's 

mother, Nana Reardon. 

Operations were also in full swing for Victor 

opera "Naughty Marietta.." starring Nellie Butera 

Bob Wells as Marietta and Captain Richard Warringto 

respectively. 

Added to the roster of Central's educators in 194 

were Mary Kern, music assistant, and Verona J erahe 

a member of the social science department. Durin g 

~aliketqalI season, Jim Karabotsos's name appeared se 

eral times in the Register, but not as a Central star. H( 

was a valuable player for the South High Pac\!:ers. An b 

who should we spy as the March 5th profile but Rohe 
Beck, present stage manager. 

The only squads the Central lads were able to defeal 
during the football season were the Benson Bunnies , ,-0 
and the North Vikings, 6-0 . Beards certainly would hay 

been the style. 

We extend special congra tulations to Bess Bozell , wh 

was appointed chairman of the French War Relief com 
mittee, and an orchid to Mrs. Irene Jensen , who celebrate 
her twenty-fifth wedding anniversary. . 

WO,rkersl1 

Throw Off 
Arise, 

Your 

Revolt I 

Chains 
Rise above the toil and strife, 

And tell what you want out of life. 

"Red" Thomas: To win a game! 

Stan Davis: I don't want my name in the 'Register ! 

Barton Barnes: A good nickel price on hamburgers! 

Bob Sbnkert: ~ine, wom~n and song. 

Barbara Jane Adams: John Willmarth! 

John Willmarth: Barbara Jane! 

Rae \Varren: To be able to eat my lunch without benefi LOtin 
of vultures! 

Bob Lucas~ More women! 

Joe Lincoln: A boiler room ·for students. 

Randall B:fxl~r: To get on the football team so I will be 0 

fourth page, too. 

Bob VJaSnik: Just a minute, I.have to ask, my friends. 

Jerry Emery: June '53. 

Warren Zweiback: Live fast, die young, and 
cent looking corpse. 

.... "'r 
Journalism Department: New typewriters ! 
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Board of Education Generous 
'In Improving School Grounds 

This last week the journalism staff was graced with 
the addition of a new make out editor, Zeke Zilch. Zeke 
has just come to Central after spending two years study

ing and preparing at Westnorthern State Teachers' Nor
mal College, where he m~jored in lunch' and study-hall. 

Stars on the Horizon 

To the Omaha Board of ' Education we say, 
"Thanks" - Thanks for not only providing for the 

r academic part of our schools, but also for seeing 
that our building gets the improvements that it 

needs. 
Each summer while students are in the midst of 

their vacations, there are people working in our 
school painting, putting in modern equipment and 
doing all the other things that make school a cheer
ful place where people will want to learn. 

It is generally known that pupils appreciate their 
school more when it is kept looking nice, and the ' 
Board of Education has certainly done much for 
Central in this respect. Last year, our building's 
interior was painted in pastel shades, the lunch
rooms were modernized and the science department 
was completely rejuvenated. This year all the ex
terior windows and doors were painted and new 
steel bottoms were put in the coal storage bins. 

The board of Education is to be praised for grant

ing us these improvements for our school and for 
realizing that new desks are just as important to 
us as new books. . 
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Zeke immediately became Popular at Central and has 

been voted "most unlikely" by his fellow classmen. He 
also added to his honors by being nominated for Mr. 

Central MCCCCCCCLLLLLLLLXI. 

Zeke showed his brilliance at WNSTNC where he wrote 

a thesis on "The Needlessness of Office Ninth Hours in 
a High School Program." The main ideas of this work 

were integrated into the Central Program by the far

sig,hted school board. 

Mr. Zilch 's hobby is quite unusual. Who would ever 
expect to see his next door neighbor raising tarantula 

spiders. "I just love to touch the cute little fellows, " 
explains Zeke. Last year, at the National Spider Show, 

one of Zeke's little pets, Lord Wednesday McTavish , won 

the first prize in the smoothest coat section. 

Second to spiders, Zeke's best love is dating. He prefers 
a tall girl , about six-six, who has a lot of ifersonality, 

(just so she hits Zeke talk). All the kids have seen Zeke 

with his current steady Edna, roaring down Dodge in 

his Mercedes Four trying to get to the dance in time. 

Zeke's early life also was marked by great success. 

He was the first boy in his sprout troop to be elected 

a · beagle. Zeke also amazed the world by setting Yellow
stone Park on fire with just one match. 

Y et to be Seen 
There's been talk of seniors, sophomores, and such, 

But there is one subject that has bare'ly been touched. 

And dear little '''freshies''-it is you that we mean, 

So the results of a survey are here to be seen! ! 

Frosb Gals 

Cu test ........................ .................................................... _ .......... " .. Phyllis Yoes 
Sweetest ........... " .................................................. ..... _ ..... Helen Hockabou t 

Peppiest .............................................................................. Margaret Bottom 

Most personality · ............... " ................ " ................. Barbara Hyland 
Most sophisticated ........................................... _ ........ _ ..... Rocky Cohn 

Best All Around ............................ _ ......................... Nancy Newcomer 

Frosh Guys 
Cu test ................. _ .......... _ ................ _ .... " ........... ............................. _ ..... Bill Dan t 

Best looking ................................... _ ................ " .... _ ..... "Moon" Mullens 

Most personality .... ·_ ........ · .. · .......... " .................................. .Dick Kelley 
Biggest he-man ................. " .......... _ .......... _ .......................... Monte Mead 
Biggest bluffer ..... ·_ .. · ............. _ ........... _ .... __ .. _ .......... _ .... _ ..... Larry Hagan 

Best All Around ..... _ ................ _ ............................................... JerI'Y ,Gray 

Randall Bixler 
The house lights dim; the orchestra pounds out the 

strains of the overture; the curtain goes up. The stage 

setting is that. of the blessed stable in Bethlehem. Enter 

. the three wise men 

and the shepherds 

. . . but, wait a min
ute! What's (his?! 

The ' audience gig

gles as the little 
boy . takes his place 

among the actors 
already assembled 

on the makeshift 
stage! 

The. scene you 
h a v e just wit

nessed is undoubt

edly one of the 

m 0 s t memorable 
in the history of 

the theater! That 

of Randall Bixler's 
introduction to the 

stage. From the 
- Photo by Matsuo part of a' shepherd 

RANDALL ' BIXLER 
in an eighth grade 

Christmas play, to that of Newton Fuller in this year's 
fall prodUction, "George Washington Slept Here" is quite 

a jump! But Randall, or "Bix," as he is more commonly 
known, has taken it all with the greatest of ease. 

This aspiring stageRomeo left his home town of Shen
andoah, Iowa, to come to Omaha at the age of nine. His 

talents lay hidden at Beals school until his big chance 

arrived in eighth grade. While the critics didn't acclaim 
this belated performance, Randall was convinced that the 

stage was the life for him, and consequently made his 

debut on the Central High stage as a j?nior. In "Our Miss 
Brooks" he gave a very convincing performance as a boy 

who suffered from indigestion. In fact he was so outstand

ing, that Bix was consequently awarded the leading role 

of a dauntless middle-aged man in "George Washington 

Slept Here" who has a peculiar affinity for the country. 

Randall shows his interest in the theater in other ways 

also. He is a faithful member of Central High Players 

and last year added t.o his stage laurels by being elected 
to the presidency of Central High Players. Bix also holds 

an office in the French club, and is a member of Hi-Y. 

When talking about himself, our hero is rather an im
modest chap, but upon questioning, his friends all agree 

that RandaU '''Bix'' Bixler is one swell guy, beSides being 
a good actor! 

jeanne 

Janice Farrell 
Reciting a poem in a Sunday school program was Janic 

Farrell 's introduction to the theater, but she has pro 
gressed a long way since then. From "Trees" to t il 

part of Annabel\ 

Fuller in the fal 
play ., G e 0 r g 

Washington Slep 

Here" was a h ar ~ 

trip, but she mad E 
it. 

peppy 

is f r e que n t 1 ~ 

called, thrives o ~ 
travel. She's bee 

, to Canada, and las 
. I 
spring Grace 
Momma, and Pop 

pa visited t h ( 

West Indies an 

Inf 

the tip of Sou tl' .. .,..
America. Okoboji 

to her way 

thinking, runs ~ 

- Pho to by Matsuo close second to th 
JANICE FARn.ELL ex 0 tic islands, 

This summer , Jan and the "girls" spent nine days rough. 

ing it at the Lake. It was really rough on seven digestiv ' 

tracts, as Grace took over as chef. Her specialties were 
pancakes and bullet biscuits which sent her friends run, 

ning for the bicarbonate box. The second day out, th 

the funds began to dWindle, and the ingenious Farrel 
mind started to function. Jan kept everyone in bed unt! 

2: 30 in the afternoon so that they would have to eat onll 
two meals a day. 

Relax\ltion comes easy for this aub\lrn-haired las! 
who says, "Sl!lep- my favorite pastime. I can fall aslee! 
anywhere-just so I have at least four soft pillows tl1 a 
have been pre-chilled in the icebox." 

Besides a mad craving for french fried onions steak I 

swimmi-ng at OCC, crew cuts and bow ties, J~n 
to abscond with the family car and take fa!!t trips 
Tiner's. 

In the male department, she prefers the variety til 
can Charleston, drive a Rolls-Royce convertible 

in athletics, and smoke a pipe. Any of these reqUir~men 
may be omitted , provided the man in question is 

and considerate. All those who qualify run- do not 

- to 149 immediately. If you 're dressed in levis 
a white shirt, you'll probably receive immediate 

eration , as Jan lovell to see fellas dressed in very cas 
attire. 

Shirl 

-
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Club ·News 
Fiction Club - Y-Teens 

J . Martin Graetz was elected presi-

CENTRAL HIGH REGISTER 

Roma'ntic Leads Individual Homerooms 

Elect Representatives 

Choir Heads Chosen; 
Central Alums Return 
To Witness Ceremony 

The a cappella choir was honored 

Friday, September Hi , by the appear

ance of two former members, Robert 

Stryker and Ted Mallory, who came 

to participate in the creed-card cere-
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Bolas Enjoys Trip And 

Plunge in Mid-Atlantic 

t o.f the Central High School Sci

Fiction' Club at the balloting 

d last June. The other new omcers 

Margery Radek, vice-president; 

Watkins, secretary; J erry Tur- . 

Last week Y-Teen president, Del

ores Caster announced the 1952-53 

Y -Teen committee chairmen and com

mittee members. 

The committee heads are Kay Talty 

and Jody GUssman, pro,gram; Marcia 

Roberts and Chandra Danielson, 

membership ; Kay Jorgenson .and 

Marlene Martison, service; Marlene 

Taylor_ and Donna Harris, social; 

Jackie Witt and Cathy Hubenka, pos-

I This year's home ~ oom representa-, 

tives have stepped into their duties 

i full stride .. During the semester 

t e representatives ,will not only co~-

news to their individual home-
mony. Bob; a lieutenant-colonel in 

Air-ROTC at University of Omaha, 
roo s '\ but they will also help with gave a short talk entitled "What 

Swimming in the middle of the At

lantic Ocean may sound a bit haz
ardous, but this was just one' of the 

things Virginia Bolas' 54 did- an a trip 

to England and Scotland this sum

mer. The Britannia, on which she re

turned , had a swimming pool, and 

upon reaching the exact center of the 

ocean Virginia took a dip . . 

At the first meeting, held Septem-

23, a committee was chosen to' 

up a new constitution. Those on 

committee include David Dwos

chairman; Marcia Roberts, Mar

Radek, Jerry F erer, and J. Mar

Graetz. 
Something n ew which has been 

to the club this year is the Sci

Fiction Exchange. This library 

be at the disposal of the members 

the club. Books and magazines will 

contributed to the library by mem-

who will be allowed to check 

t the material. Librarians are Jerry 

rand Davi!;!. Tepperman. Miss 

, . sponsor of the club, will 
t echnical 

first . business meeting of the 
Colleens will be h eld on the 

Thursday of October, with 

JoAnn White presiding. 

Heading the committees for this 
are Janice Farrell and Betty ' 

Tea; Darlene Campbell and 

Wells, Adopt-a-Family; Betty 

and Camille Wells, Doll; 

Carter and Mary Curtis, Tag; 

Lou Hiebenthal and Jane Fel-

Jeanne Hannibal and Cris Mastos, 

Tree; Shirley Marshall and 

of Central High 

held its first meeting of the 

year Thursday, September 18 , 

elect this year 's officers and plan 

various activ!ties ,. "" 
Ray Kelly was elected to preside 

tne club meetings .. this year, 

the three vice-presidents. are 

Loomis, Nora Brown, and 

Wells. Other omcers elected 

Sally Smith, secretary; Stan Dav
and Eugene Zweiback 

McKie, sergeants-at-

Club plans many n ew 

original programs for the year. 

students who have comple ted a 

or more of Latin are invited to 

LEE 

ter ; Elaine Jensen and Georgia 

P akieser, project; Tani Kvaal and 

Carol McBride, publicity; Anne Marie 

Hruska and Barbara Scott, financial; 

and Gratia Monroe, point system. 

German Club 
W. Edward Clark, Central German 

instructor, has announced that the 

firs t meeting of the new German club 

will be h eld October 7. Only students 

w.ho are now taking German or who 

have taken the language before and 

those who have been to Germany are 

eligible to join. 

Chess Club 
Moans of pain and shouts of joy 

again echo down the hall from Room 
328 . To you newcomers, It ' isn't' one 

of Central 's famed torture chambers; 

it 's just some of the members of the 

Chess 'Club passing the time with 
their favorite occupation, playing 

chess. 

Since 19 38, Central has been the 

scene of many organized Chess 

matches. This year the members. hope 

to achieve the goal of being Omaha's 

strongest high school chess club. 

.Much of the .load will rest on the 

shoulders of the club's newly elected 
' 6 ffi~e ) hl :' M ike Bleicher, pr e;! ~dent or. 

two years ago, has again taken the 

helm, while Jerry Turner, last year's 

prexy, takes the position of vice-presi

dent. Other omcers are Ernie Kaiman, 

secretary; Max Bear, treasurer; Dave 

Schenken, sergeant - at - arms; and 

Charlie Fike, tournament di.rector. 

Jr. Red Cross . Council 

The first meeting of the Junior Red 

Cross Council was held Monday, Sep

tember 15. New members. are Ray

mond Kirke, Eugene Kohn and Bob 

Schrock, who were omcers in the 

gra de school intercity co.uncil last 

yea r. The R ed Cross will make favors 

again this year for the polio w:ard 

a t Douglas County hospital. 

JACK 

Present 

The Annual 

Junior-Senior Prom 
-

EDDY HADDAD'S ORCHESTRA 

MARY CURTIS 

9:00 to 12:00 
Informal 

Camera. 

Elf/ct a Prom Girl 

KAY JORGENSEN MARSHA WAXENBERG 

Friday, October 10, 1952 

PEONY' PARK 
BALLROOM 

Portraits of 

Admission $1.75 
Tax included ' 

Distinction 

Claude Constable 
Studio 

Special Price to Seniors , 

3331 Farnam Street Phone JAckson IS 16 

- Photo by Ronnie Grossman 

CRUCIAL MOMENT-Joanne Braunstein 
and Timon Greene. 

Chan~~ Unites Pen Pals 

Junior Sees Letter Writer 
A gi.rl from Central has been unlt~d 

with a girl 'from India as the culmi

nation of four years 9f correspon

dence. In 1948 Audrey Samms '54 

spotted Marie Pereira's name in a 

comic book under a global list ' or. 
mail-hungry readers. 

Marie, whose lifelong ambition 

was to come to Omaha, finally ar

ri:ve4 two weeks ago. She is taking 

a cOln"""jn pharmacy: at Creighton 
U niversity. ~ " s'h e ·· ll"f' :;::"" t!Iat A,ydrey 

will be able to accompany h er when 
she r eturns to India. 

specl jobs such as the Red Cross-

and Community Chest driv ~ . 

, Representatives from the senior 

class are as follows: Room 038, Syl-

I via Conover, Dick Lundgren; Room 

121, _9hris Mastos, Glen Rhoades; 

Room 130, Janice Augustson, Jerry 

. Davls; Room Z12, Lois Shapiro, Jim 

Gabrielson; Room 218, Ruth SlaVin, 

Ned Sack.eH; Room 312, Susan Rusk, 

Janice Farrell; Room 318, Doris Ra

duziner, Eleanor Engle; Room 320 , 

Betty Branch, Nancy Mitchell; Room 

32~, Warren Zweiback, Byron Jes

sUll; Room 340, Barbara Foot, Ed 
Gustafson. 

The Junfor representatives are: 

Room 1.28, Everett Richardson, Rus

sell Skavarll; Room 137, Shirley Pal

ladino, Jerry Hoberman; ,Room 138, 

Don McIntyre, Bruce Miller; ROom 

140, Jl'lan Wilhelmj, Larry Epstein; 

'Room 229, Carole Kratky, Ramon 

Somberg; Room 237, Sam Marvin, 

Bob Lincoln; Room 315, Carol Ham

mons, John Jordan; Room 330, Law

rence Thomas, Joe Vaccaro; Room 

333, Carol Paton, Bob Kessler; Room 

338, Suzanne Richards, Harlan Nod

dle; Room 342, Nancy Farber, Ron
nie Nemer. 

The Sophomore members are: 

Room 011, Mary Strater, Dorothy 

Larimer; Room 049, Connie Rhoades, 

Allen ' Abramson; Room .!29, Bob 

Goldstein, Gifford Tomkins; Room 

131, Lineve McKie, Cynthia Zschau; 

Room 145, Nancy Gassaway, Roger 

Robinson; Room 249, Paula Dicksen, 
. Phil Shrager; Room 329, Jack Baker, 

Ejner Jensen; Room 332, Jo Ann 

Carlson, Dean Jones; Room 335, 

Michael Saltzman, Nancy Reed; 

RoolI). 347, · Julie Martin, Charles 

:G" a~ !i.: ~Q om 3!?, Peggy Kuntzel
man, Prudy Morrow.' " - . >. 

~:. ) _ O _I ' _ I I_I ' _ I ~ I' _ I I_ II _ O "' C I_I ' _ I I_ II _ II "' I "-' ( ~I''''I I ''' 1 "- ' I_ I) _II"' I I_ tl _ U ~(. ' ., 

~ . y 
t , 
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_~I BAR~NONE STABLES I 
I AND KENNELS I 
I BOARDING FACILITIES-lor DOGS AND HORSES /' I 

- 1--- " ~~ " =~ , ~~~- , -~1 0:"-"-"-"-'-'--"-"-"-"-"-'1 I----'-o---'-"-u--'l 
NEM:ER'S .. MATSUO , 

I
I I I ~ 

for SMART , FASHIONS c PORTRAIT , 

o I PHOTOGRAPHER i • Swe<:,ters, cashmere, wool , I i 
• Accessories I I For Fine Portraits II 

• Dresses l o ot Special Rates I 
t to All Students 

I 4965 DODGE GL 4355 I I 2404 Farnam . AT 4079 r 
t:.I_I I _ n _ II _I I _ I) _ U "' CJ _I)_CI_tl_ O ~.:. t:. ) _ O ~I_II~_ (l _I I ~~ I ~II_ n ~~.:~ 

.:~~~~~~~II_D_II_._a_o-.a_._D_D_._D_I.". 

~ For everything in music, see . .. 

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER Piano Co. 

Omaha's Music Headquarters 

1516 Dodge ATlantic 1856 
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CQRA QIDCK I DRUG STORE 
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• 

Fountain - Prescriptions 

50th and Dodge WA 0602 
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DANCE STUDIO 
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Lyric Buildin, 

DRICKEY'S 
Drive-Inn 

Call Us for Take-Outs 

CH ICKEN-FI SH-R I ~S

Dining Room . . . Curb Service 

1510 N. Saddle Creek Road 
GLendale 6166 

I YOUR • IN ONE Beautiful Ring) THE SYMBOL 

I 
1953 

OF ALL YOUR High School Days 

. AND .• Created FOR CENTRRAULBbyY, JSOPISNTEELN,'S 
• IN SUNSHINE GOLD, 

I ::: · :~DD:~;~~T~~:;H FOR IT 
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~ 

". SPECIAL CLASSES 

in Ballet and Tap 

for 

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS 

• 
HA 0033 

Choir Spirit Means to Me." 

'Xed sang several numbers, includ

ing "My Heart Is a Lonely Violin" 

and "When I Have Sung My Songs." 

New members received their creed 
cards from Mrs. Swanson and partici

pated in the singing of "Salvation," 

the Senior choir 's traditional song . 

Taking over this year's duties as 

choir president is Dick Daley '53. He 

will be assisted by Ozzie Katz, Pat 

Vo&,el and Lois Shapiro as librarian, 

music check-out and secretary,. re
spectively. 

. Representing the Freshman class 

are: Room 048; Jim Shapiro, Mar

garet Bottom; Room 119, Babbette 

Clause, John Hansen; Room 120, 

Miyeko Watanabe, Sally Scott; Room 

149, Raymond Kirke, Jennie Vacanti; 

Room 211, Owen Duffey, Bonnie Ha

ken; Room 228, Sarah Van Ryckeg

hem, Marvin Abramson; Room 238, 

Dorothy Campbell, Jim Hannibal; 

Room 240, Joyce Canall, Bruce Don

aldson; Room 313, Helen V'ann, Stan

ley Kalman; Room 336, Susan Lipp, 

James Keiser; Room ' 337, Edith 

Shroeder, Wally Bryans; Room 425, 

Ruth Counsell, Nathaniel Goldston; 
Gym, Dick Kelley, Wesley Hildreth. 

Special homerooms are: Room 
029, Dave Haggart, Dick Frank; 

Room 220, John Marcell, Tom Thom

as; Room 225, Suzanne Festersen, 
Judy Lewis. 

- ~faAtlS 
~":FDR DNE DR 

laRE CaLaRS 
ADVERT/SING ART 

~= caIlMIIY··· 
UUM BLDG. liI!!!~FARNAM 

'Mit-4It'· OllIlA 2 .• ~ .. 

Qu.lity .nJ Servin 

For 68 Years 

Since Virginia's father came from 

England, the Bolases spent a lot of 

time visiting relatives as well as 
sightseeing. 

"I've never seen so many churches, 
graves or relatives in my Ufe," she 

remarked. 

Virginia liked England, but the fa

mous tea almost got her down. 

"They wake you up with tea,. give 

you tea at 10,. tea for lunch, .tea at 

j , tea at 5 : 30, tea for dinner at 9, 

and they llut you to bed with a cup of 
tea," she shuddered. "The tea is de

licious, but the pastry they serve with 

it is terrible." 
I 

Dates in England require energy, 

for they usually consist of a walk or 

a swim in the canal. Movies are too 

expensive for the average person, 

"Which is one reason I like America 

better," Virginia laughed. 

I 

I 
i 
I I 

i i 
I 

t 
! 1617 HARNEY 

, El ' B '!d' I i ectr,c UI Ing I 
.:. t) _,_ tl ~-A_ o _ n _~~.:. 

School Prrnting 

.. Specialty 
• 

•
~~ . . -. 

1884 • 1952 

Dou'slas Printing Company 
109 NORTH 18TH STREET 

Telephone JAckson 0644 

'I~~~~~-~;'ir ;,~~~:-:-"II' 
HOME OUTFITTING, 

I ROLLER RINK I I w 

I SKATING NIGHTLY I I LATE JUKE 
i 8:0~XCte:\~~3n;a~.M. I I BOX RECORDS 
I Saturday and Sunday II.! II . .i 

Matinee _ 5 for $1.00 
Tuesday Night 

BLUE JEAN NIGHT ,I I W 

812 South 24th ~re.t . I 1201 North 16th AT 3392 

.::~ f1 ~ ' ~"-" I ~ n ~ l ~ o .-.c I '-' O · _'''''''''-'''S .:.~~II--" I '_' {} '-' U -'o.-.o.-..,~_ II _11_ ,.: • 

l'-'-'- ' -=~~~::-' 
17 JEWEL WATCHES 

BORSHEIM'S JEWELRY 
'199~Ax INCLUDED 

• Shockproof 
• Water Tight 

• Anti-Magnetic 

Easy Terms " 

• Rugged 
• Accurate 

• Durable 

324 South 16th Street 

I 
;' 

I 
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Soos Tonight 

OR51E. 
OLLERS 

~ 

Seconds Best North, 

Benson 'in Season's 

First Two Contests 
The Central reserves, behind the 

left arm of Norman Hudgins and the 

fleet footed running of Gene Wil
liams, r.olled to two victori!ls in, their 
initial starts in reserve inter-city play. 

In their first start the seconds eked 
out a 6-0 victory over the Benson 
Bunnies. The hilltop touchdown came 
as a result of a 40-yard pass from 

Central's lack of a gridiron victory quarterback Norman Hudgins to end 

Intercity League Standing. 

..-
Benlon .... .. .......• 

Creighton Prep . .....• • 

North .. . .... . .. . .. . 

Abraham Lincoln . . .. . . 

W. 
3 

2 
1 

Tech . .. . . : .. . .. .. .. 1 

Thomas Jeffenon . . . . . . 0 

CENTRAL . .. .... ' .... 0 

South ............. . . 0 

L • 
O. 
o 
o 
o 
2 
1 

2 

2 

Prep Defeats 
Smagaczmen to date is bringing on more than Fletcher Bryant. Benson made sev

mental discomfiture to the football eral thrusts deep into Central terri-
squad. A pre-season agreement 'A stubborn Eagle eleven startled a 

tory, but the determined Purple line . 
amongst the Players barred any of confident Creighton Prep crew last 

turned them back time and time 
them from shaving until the team's Friday night before the Junior Jays 

again. But for a bad case of fumbil-
. first victory. rallied .in the second half for a 20-0 

itis , the little Eagles might have 
That verbal pact was m_ ade about win at Creighton Stadium. 

upped the score ·considerably. The aU . 
September 10th, and it's now October It was the third time in-as many 

around performance of Larry Carroll 
3rd. Three games have gone by the weeks that Central had been held 

and Bernie Turkel stood out for the 
boards, and the peach fuzz is begin- scoreless. Central nearly chalked up 

victorious Eagles. 
ning to turn to Abe Lincoln. type their first touchdown of the current 

Seconds Sneok by Vikes h b ' d 
beards. So' me of the pI'gskin pummel- season as Leon 0 am ers, spee Y 

In the reserves second game this 
leI'S have even been mistaken for fullback, dashed 98 yards to paydirt 

season, they. won a close seesaw battle 
House of DavI' d baseball players. . only to be called back on an off-

from North, 7-6. The little VIking 
It's rumored that to keep in step side penalty. eleven drew first blood as they scored 

with the whiskE'red men, the baby . Again in Ufe third quarter, the 
on a sustained drive, after havmg Eagles narrowly missed scoring as 

skinned boys like ·Dick Ljlndgren, intercepting a ' Central pass on the 
Jerry Bartley, and Bill Moores are re- h h End Ken Korinek dropped an end-

E agle forty yard line. T e touc -
sorting to the burnt cork method of zone pass from Chambers. 

down was scored on a 15 yard sweep 
growing a stubble. around the Purple seconds' right end. Eagles Muff TD Opportunity 

As much as I hate to do it, I'll have to The important Norseman try for Central's third chance to hit the 
go on record as predicting thot the pum- the extra point was wide and to the , scoring column came early in the 
mellers won't be able to reach for their left of the goal posts , and the North fourth quarter when the Eagles rolled 
soop and rozon tonight after the Sioux Omahans led 6-0. to the Pre!> eight-yard line, but Pur-
City battle. On post performances the Wainer Shines pie hopes were cut short as Cham-
Iowa aggregation looks a bit more power- The Eagles came back strong in ber's pass was intercepted on the 

ful than the Hilltoppen. the Se'cond quarter on a drive from tlJ,irteen-yard line. 
Actually though, exactly what the their own forty. Gene Williams scam- It was the Junior Jay's "secret 

Sioux Citians have this year is a mys- pered the last 20 yards to pay dirt weappn," Jerry Spetham, who s e 
tery. Because of the early fall poliO with the help of some beautiful stra- st rong passing arm led Prep to vic

. epidemiC up in Northern Iowa, the t egic blocks bY-Nor ~ Hudgins and tory. He completed nine of seven
Tall-corn State boys didn't start foot- Joe Warner. teen passes for a total of 110 yards 

ball practice until a few weeks ago, Seconds after the downtowners and two touchdowns. 
and t~night is' their first official touchdown, Warner plunged for the A surprisingly strong Central for
game. Last year the Sioux defeated extra point which was to decide this ward wall, headed by Rod Wead, Bill 
Central by a score of 27 to 7. hard fought contest. ~oores, Rich Gross, and Robin Nor-

The fact that the Hawkeyes have had The reserves' next game October dell , held the shifty Jay backs to five 

limited practice, and no game competi- 9th, is with Abraham Lincoln at the first-downs the first half. 
tion at all this year leaves plenty of hope Council Bluffs Field. Game time next The Eagle line weakened in the 
for the Eagles. The Sioux City Central Thursday is 4 P .M. second half, however, as evidenced by 
eleven is supposedly a stronger team than the number of tackles made by the 
Coach Smagacz's gridiron gladiators, but linebackers. Secondaries Ned Sackett, 

possibly the Purples can pull an upset Rou'gh T J Hands Dick Henkens and Junior Terry 
win out of the bag. w • Moshier plugged the line all ~t :. /" 

Whatever happens, your sports B bEl I, Sackett ,! _ ~!ttt;gt wemoei; of the 

'. .staff and a fair SiZ: aggrega!iO~fro:: a y . .# ~g _ ~ _ !p..Q . ~ .. !. ~ . _. f. ~ad, j '- ii David and Goliath fashion, 
:::::::=..... - .:a .= ~Jl~-!b~ - .t . g !'- ." .& !}., r ~ "' ~ T ' r'D\'H' - . " . _ _ ...... - .' - is currently leading the team in . 

Sioux City tonight to try and cheer Coach Bob Harris 's freshmen elev- tackles. Anoth€l-r stalwart on defe'nse 
the boys to their first win this fall. en ran into a stone wall last Friday as was End Ke'n Korinek who broke up 

Possible Chance 
Even though Leon Chambers' 

thrlll-packed 98 yard run last week 
was called back because of technicali
ties, it is still the general topiC of 
conversation in the halls. His spec
tacular scamper was worth the price 
of a whole year's SA ticket and we 
think Eagle fans are going to see a 
lot more of speedy Leon's long runs 

before the snow starts flying. 

Leon might, with good blocking, break 

loose a couple of times tonight and lead 

the Purples to an upset victory in Iowa. 

The sports staff is hoping and we all have 

our fingen cross.d. 

South Next 
Next Friday night the gridders are 

._ going against Cornie Collin's South 

High Packers. 

Thomas Jeffe rson handed the baby the Prep plays time and time again. 
Eagles a crushing 7-0 defeat. The 
lone score of the game; climaxing a Mighty Midget Opens Path 

Guard Dick Lundgren, leading the 
T .J . 60 yard drive, came five minutes 
befor.e the first ha lf ended. blockin g, opened big ' holes in the 

Prep line which Eagle backs slipped 
Except fo r the TD drive, the midg-

through fo r - long gains . Lundgren's 
e t Eagles, wer e able to hold T.J. to 

stella r play gave him the captainship 
small yarda'ge throughout the r emain-

for the Creighton game. 
del' of the game. 

Ground Attack Impressive 
Offensively, the Eagles showed that 

they potentially haNe a threatening 

squad . The backfield , made up of 
Wally Bryans, Jerry Gray, Dick Kel
ley and Bill Roark, displayed excep

tional speed and shiftiness, and with 
the aid of a few downfield blocks by 
the line the final score might have 

been different. 
The Gray-Kelly pass combination 

clicked twice for a total of ' 6 5 yards 

and a near toucbdown. Fullback Gray 
a ttempted 15 passes but only com
pleted four for a total of 80 yards 

a nd three first downs. 
The Purple ho'pes for victory were 

dimmed on the fourth play of the 
game as Monte Mead, husky Central 
center, fell victim to one of T.J.'s 
twelve roughing penalties. 

Hard-running fullback Jerry Bart-
'ley proved his 1Vorth by making key 
tackles whe'n the c.hips were do:wn. 

The Central attack was stymied 
time after time because of blocked 
punts and intercepted passes. Illegal 
formation and offside penaties also 

hampered the E ~ gle offense and set 
back many key plays. 

In the second half, the only spark 
of light in the Eagle offensive attack 
was the shifty running' of Fullback 
Bartley and the excellent downfield 
blocking of End K;orinek. 

Score by periods--
Central ............... ................... ...... ... 0 0 0 0- 0 
P r.ep ........ 0 0 13 7-20 

Creighton P rep scoring Touchdowns-Gehr
inger, Moran, Gerren. Points after touchdowns 
- Dugan 2 (placements). 

S tatistics- Central Prep 
Fi rst downs .. .. .... ... .. .. ...... ...... 4 11 

Try as we may, the upperclassmen 

can't forget last year's 20. to 7 loss at 
the hands of Emil Radik and c<?m
pany in Municipal Stadium. A few of 
this year's players got into that game, 
and they well remember that the bat
tle was actually much closer than the 
score indicated. The Eagles this year Rocca Leads Line 

The sparkplug of the Eagle de
are already pointing towards knock-

I f~ : ~1~lj 1F : ••• ·.. !I· Iii 
Passes completed ........... ... . 1 9 

fense was Sandy Rocca, a rugged 175 
ing off the Southerners next Friday 

pound linebacker , Who k n if e d 
night, October 10th. through the T .J. line time and time 

If the Eagles don't get to shave this a gain to snag key tackles. During 
evening's game in Sioux City, I'm pre- the third quarter Sands managed to 
dieting they'll end their win dought in br eak up seven straight T.J . plays. 
Municipol Stadium next Friday. At any 

rate, it's a CENTRAL HIGH VICTORY ._- P . f I 5' C't S t 
OVER SOUTH NEXT WEEK at Muny ower u lOUX I Y por s 

Stadium. Fifteen Returning Lettermen 

Madgett, Lang, Hoffman, 
Berg Top Manager Staff 

It's one hour after practice is over. 

The showers are silent and so is the 
locker room. Four figures are intent 
upon their work. Are they the play

ers? Are they the coaches? No! They 

are the boys who do a great deal of 
work and receive little compensation 

in return . .. the team managers. 
'This year Central is very fortunate 

in having four good-natured, ener

getic, wllling young managers in 
Frank Berg, Robb · Madgett, Larry 

Lang and Dan Hoffman. Stop to think 
of all the time and energy they PJlt 
in while the football season is going 
on, and you'll appreciate them even 

more. When you see the football team -
out on the field, r emember the boys 
behind the scenes who help to put 

and keep them there. 

Even with the loss of three All

Staters, Sioux 'City Central fi gures to 

be a threat to all comers. 
The Iowans are sporting 15 return

ing lettermen an-d a team average of 

174 pounds (Omaha Central's nears 
150) . Coach McLarnan's boys have 
lost three weeks practice due to a 
polio threat, but it had no 'effect on 

the number turning out. 

Reserve Football Schedule 
SEPTEMBER 

l8-Central at Benson 

25-Central at North 

OCTOBER 

2-Central at Tech 

9-Central at Abe Lincoln 

l6-Central at South 

2l-Central at Thomas Jeffenon 

30-Central at Creighton Prep 

All game. begin at 4 p.m. 

In tercepted by ................. .. .... .. ........... 0 2 

Girls' Sports 
Future cheerleaders will never be 

a worry at Central. Miss Marian Treat 
reports that nearly fifty girls have 
tried out for freshmen cheerleading. 
The girls practiced the yells each 
morning in the gym for two weeks 
before the ellmination try-outs last 
Friday. The freshmen cheerers will 
support the freshmen football and 
basketball teams and assist the regu
lar cheerleaders in their 'various 

duties. 

• • • 
The G A A picnic will be held next 

Tuesday at Elmwood Park. This 
year the picnic will be highllghted 
by a treasure hunt, games and initia
tion of new members. The following 
day there will be a weIrd assortment 

of unmatcbed sox, backward clothes 
and chalky faces seen in the halls 
of Central. All girls attending the pic
nic will be sure of having a swen 

picnic dinner as Virginia Heitman is 
head of the food committee. The 

entertainment committee Is headed by 
Katherine Graves and Sue Lyon while 

Janet Talty has the job of clean-up 
whE'2l the party is over. 

Spiritecl Eagles Wither Uncler Fierce Bunn 

Attack In Heartbreaking Los,S To ~enso 

-Pigski n Pers·on.a Ities-
By Barry Veret 

* TACKLE-DON ANDERSON-A real gift to the Central line this 
year .is rugged. Don Anderson, a senior transfer from out Grand Island 
way. He will be in the tackle spot and should plug it up well with his 
6-foot- 1 210-pound frame. Anderson has hod experience on G. I.'s 
second team and his powerful shoulders are expected to. bolster the 
line's strength in the coming weeks. -

* TACKLE-ROBIN NORDELL-This 170 pounder is a senior line
man who has come up through 'the ronks to Garner his 'present high 
standing position on the Purple and White eleven. Robin is one of 
Coach Smagacz's top men on the line. He should prove to be a leadin'g 
front wall stalwart in this fall's gridiron wars. On the defe";se Robin 
ploys either of the ends and is a hard man to circle around. Nordell 
will help a lot to stiffen up the Eagles' line t~is year. 

* GUARD-DICK LUNDGREN-Although this guard is not big as 
front wall boys go he makes up for his small build with- plenty of 
courage and downright never-soy-die ploy. On the off ~ j ,:, :! =.' : =;<" IS a 
hard blocker, and for opponents it CCin ' be " defini t ~I ; - reckone.d as on 

accomplishment to , .b.J;;P!~ gotten through his territory. Lundgren'S 

. ~g!+ -{i tfrtt: re , ' - o n rY " 5 feet 8 and 160 pounds, is proof that a lot of 
beef and brown are not the only ingredients of a good lineman. 

*, CENTER-BILL MOPRES-This gangling senior was the power
house that held up the center of the Eagle forward wall throughout 
the first three weeks of play. However, Bill received a broken leg in 
the first half of the Prep game and subsequently will be sidelined for 
the rest of the grid season. Moores hopes to be ready in time to join 
the basketball boys later on, and his 6 foot 4 frame should come in 
handy in that sport. Bill was a real stalwart on both offense and de
fense and his loss is sure to be felt by the team as the season 
progresses. 

* CENTER-DICK JOHNSTON-A rugged boy at center is senior 
Dick Johnston who is sure to see action a-plenty in that position this 
fall. Johmton has a bulldog tenacity in keeping his slot free from 
invaders: His 175 pounds I\lake him a much-needed man on th'e Hill
tQP eleven and he should do a lot of plugging for the Eagles this 
season. 

* GUARD-. TONY CANIGLIA-A junior on the squad this year, 
Caniglia is an example of the weight problem in the Hilltop line. He 
is a top-flight guard and has shown a spunk not at all indicative of 
his weight of only 155 pounds. Despite Tony's small stature he excels 
at blocking out opposing linemen fa a degree that must come as a 
great surprise to other intercity schools. Coniglio will be carrying a 
lot of responsibility on his inexperienced shoulders this fall, but ob
servers feel he's got what it tokes to come through with flying colors. 

* GUARD-DICK BREHM-At 157 pounds, Dick Brehm is one of 
the toughest linemen on the '52 squad. He was good enough as a 
junior to suit up for lost year's varsity, but he didn't see much action 
due to the wealth of rugged linemen on the 1951 team. But this year 
Dick is sure to come iJ,to his own as a top-flight. boll player. 

* TACKLE-TOM -THOMAS-This is one of the Purples who is 
needed a great deci'l to bolster a line which can use a little beef. Tom's 
195 pounds will help a lot in this respect. A senior this year, Thomas 
should prove a handy man in the tackle slot. With some aggressive 
charging and polishiRg he should make himself a good all-around 
lineman. 

* TACKLE - AVRUM GREEN BERG - A rugged fellow who was 
missed a great deal lost week due to an injured ankie is this senior 
tackle. Greenberg wrenched his ankle in the first game of the sea
son, and the injury was aggravated in the Benson game two weeks ' 
ago. He should be ready for some action in the line-up next week. 
Av's 175 pounds make him a top flight defender and his hard charg
ing ploy will serve as a shot in the arm for the Eagles when he returns.-

Football Statistics 
Times 

Name carried Yd 'age A ver. 

Anderson Cousins 8 44 5.5 
Leo n Cha mbers 16 73 4.56 
Dick Henkens 34 109 3.2 
J er ry Dartley 26 73 2.9 
Gene Haman 8 20 2.5 
J ohn MarcelJ 4 -2 -.5 

L eading T a c kl e r ~ Tackles Over 7 
Ned Sackett .................. ....... ............ ..... 25 
Robin No rden ... ....................... ...... .... .. 13 

~ ~dk ~e ~ ~ ~ e n s .. ::::::: : :::::: : : : :::: : :: : :: : :::::::: : :: ~ 6 
Terry Moshier .............. .. ................ , .... 7 
Bill Moores ...... ,.... .. ....... ......... .. ...... ..... 7 
Gen e H aman .. ................. .. ................... 7 

Boys' Bowling Begins 
Forty boys have signed up to bowl 

in the Central High boys ' bowling 

league for the 1952-53 season. Spon
so r A. D, Miller expects to have eight 
t eams participating. 

The league is headed by newly

elected President H enry Pollack and 
Secretary-treasurer Bob Kully. 

The keglers started bowling for av
erages Tuesday, September 22, and 

will bowl after school each ·Tuesday 
a t the Music Box Alleys. 

EC!rly Touchback Plus 
A'irborne 58 Yard Drive 
Give Hares 8-0 Victory 

by Sol F 
Central's plan to roast the Ren 

".ijunny" backfired as t he "Colt 
talls" took advantage of Eagle rn 

cues , and rolled to a 8-0 victory () \' 
th e spirited Hilltop eleven , 

In the first quarter , Central m 

aged to cross the goal line for th e 
time this se-ason, but the score w 

up on the wrong side of th e led 

Leon Chambers, E agle scatiJa 
tried for a catch of a high Ben 
punt near his own goal li ne. H e h 

it, then dropped i t , and the pi gs 
rolled b.ack into the end zone. 
nately fo r Centra l, Cha mbers r e' 

€red his own fumble for a safety, t 
avoiding a possible tOUChdown 
six points for the Bunnies . 

T railing 2-0 in the second qu arter 
the Eagles put on a .determined dri v 
but were held short of the goal Ii 
by the hard-charging Benson fo rwar 
wall, led by Elwood Mink, 
Moorhead and John Delaney. 

H 
ta, 

owerter Scores for Cottontails . d 
At t h O • t D . ~ JlE 

18 pom , on Harden, the Co G 

tonta~l jack-of-all-trades, pu t tb :I&ncb 
Bunmes on the march . He flipp ed a B . 
aerial to Ha re end Stu Howerter fo ..-, s . 

n .qa~ r gu ' 
a ;> O-ya rd gain. The play carried t cr 
the E agle 28-yard line. After ad d i oy 

~ eight more yards around end, Ha ' 
once more passed, this time to G 

Rigg, good for a first down on 
thirteen. The center of the 

front wall then beld Harvey 
son, one of Central 's worst nem 

to no gain. On the next play Hard 
again took to the air lanes, comp 

ing a thirteen-yard touchdown 
to end Howerter. 

The try for the extra 
and Benson, led a t the 
8-0. 

BARTLEY 

In the second half, the al 
dangerous Eagles penetrated to 
Bunny eight - yard line, but 

stopped on downs. Four Purple d 

were ' s topped cold when the 

Benson secondary intercepted 
top passes. 

P erhaps the only bri ght spot in 
Eagle's point-getting attack was 
outstanding play of fullback Je 

Bar t ley. The Central fullback 
and again crashed the line for 
and fi ve-yard gains. 

The bulk of the " Fly-boys" 
ning attack was handled by Bartl 
Leon Chambers and Dick Henken. 

Bunnies Pass Purples Diny 
The story of Benson's air sup 

acy was clearly told in the sta 

as the Bunnies gained 75 yards in 
air, compared to a scant nine f-or 
Cen tral gridders. 

The Smagaczmen defense was hi 
lighted by the bruising tackling I - ~ ' · . ",r;", 

Ned Sackett, R obin Nordell and 
Cha mbers. 

. Greenberg Out of Line-up 

Av Greenberg, gritty E a gle oa" ",llP"",t .. ,,.l' 

was lost to the team for some ti 1 . 
. eT ane 

du e ~ o a spramed ankle r eceived Ru h F 
the rough and tumble four t h qual' . 

riS 
The run-down of the Eagle 10SS: J 

eDsen, 
Cefl tra./ h ed 

Ends-Korinek, M iller Tho mas, W ead. 
T ackles- Ander son , Greenberg, Non 

Thomas. 
Gu ards--Cani glia, L undgren . 
Center- Moores, J ohnston. 
Backs-Bartley, Chambers, Cousins, Ifa 

H avlu , H enken s, Sackett, S tearn s, Moshi rr. 

B en son 
E nds-H ower ter, R ei fschneider. y 
T ackles- R. Andersen

J 
.. Carptenter, J ell: 

Lambert, Mink P ri nce warner . T 
Gua rds-Bonner , Deianey, Foy, S imon , \\ 0 

ler. 
Center- Mo orh ead. 
Dacks-H . Anderson, Gr ego 

Knott, McCoun, Mo rse, R igg, 
T homa. 

S core b ~ , pcriods-
Central ....... .. ................................. O 0 0 
Benson . . ........................ 2 6 0 

Denson scoring- T ouchdown : Anderson. 
t y--Chambers of Centra l covers fumble in '.-wr,,'Hn 
zon e; two poi n ts gi ven to Gregory . 

R eferee- Caro l Gast, W ay ne T eachers. 
pire-Tom Chapman , CreI gh ton . 
Linesma n- Cy Yord y, U niversity of Nerlr"'· .... .. · ~v 

S t at.i.,t,{s 
Fi rst downs ..... 
Yards rushin g 
Ya rd s passing 
Tota l yardage ................................. .. 
P ena lt y yardage .. ......... ... .................. 50 

~~ ~~:~ ~ ~ ~ ~f:~~ ::::: ::::: : ::::::::::::::::: : :: J 1 
I ntercepted by ...................... .............. 1 


